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venting the growth and spread of
the weeds and general control, prevention and eradication of declared
weeds. The main objective of the
Act is to protect the agricultural
community from financial losses by
controlling certain weeds.
In many situations complete destruction of some weeds would be
impractical and could not be fitted
into farm management programmes. The present policy aims for
full control of some weeds where
this is feasible and management of
others.

Noxious
weed control
policy

The policy

Thirty five plants are declared as
primary noxious weeds under three
schedules—the whole of Western
Australia, that part of the State
south of the 26th parallel of latitude, and specified areas. Primary
noxious weeds have been grouped
into two or more of four categories
which apply to private, local authority and Government land throughout the agricultural and pastoral
areas. The categories, and the action
required by landholders under the
Noxious Weeds Act, are as follows—
Prevention
All primary noxious weeds are in
the prevention category, to control
their entry into W.A. and movement within W.A.

By J. A. Ritchie,
Officer in Charge,
Noxious Weed Control,
Agriculture Protection Board

The Agriculture Protection Board
has developed for its weed control
policy a new classification system
designed to improve total weed control and direct resources to the best
advantage. It came into operation last winter and it places primary noxious weeds in four categories—prevention,
eradication,
control or containment. The measures applied in the field will differ
according to the categories and
landholders should know their exact
responsibility towards each weed in
their districts.
The Noxious Weeds Act requires
private landholders, local authorities and Government departments
to "destroy" primary noxious
weeds. "Destroy", for this purpose,
means freeing land and keeping the
land free of noxious weeds, pre-

Eradication
Many of the very serious primary
noxious weeds can be eradicated
from the defined areas in which
they are growing, or wherever outbreaks occur, before the infestations reach substantial proportions.
Included among these plants are
skeleton weed, hoary cress, water
hyacinth and yellow burr weed, all
of which could cost primary industry dearly in production losses and
costs of control unless checked.
Control
Weeds in the control category must
be treated to control growth and
propagation within a defined area
and to prevent spread from such an
area. The main weeds in the control group are Cape tulip, saffron
thistle, variegated thistle, arum lily,
caltrop, Paterson's curse and mesquite.
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Fig 2

CAPE TULIP CONTROL ZONE

Fig 4 VARIEGATED THISTLE CONTROL ZONE
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Fig 3 SAFFRON THISTLE CONTROL ZONE

Fig 5 ARUM LILY CONTROL ZONE
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Containment
Weeds in this category, which
include soursob, Paterson's curse in
some areas and calotropis, are to be
held within areas that have been
defined.
Present boundaries of infestations
of weeds in the containment category have been recorded. The
weeds are listed on a Shire basis,
but the containment provisions may
only apply to specified areas in the
Shire.
Table 1 lists the common names
of the primary noxious weeds in
alphabetical order and next to each
weed is the category or categories
to which it has been allocated in
various shires. The Table is in three
parts corresponding to the part of
the State for which a noxious weed
may be declared. Landholders
should check all three sections of
Table 1 for the category to which
weeds on their properties have been
allocated. All declared primary
noxious weeds have been placed in
the prevention category so that their
movement within and between
States can be controlled. The other
three categories, the main ones
from the viewpoint of field control,
are the ones listed in Table 1.
Category boundaries for weeds
such as Cape tulip, saffron thistle,
variegated thistle, arum lily and
Paterson's curse, which are in more
than one of the eradication, control or containment categories for
different areas, are mapped in
Figures 1 to 5. Local authority
boundaries will be used initially to
define the zones where particular
weeds occur, apart from some of
the larger shires where weeds have
established in definite areas. The
areas will be under continuous
review and it is intended that
boundaries will be refined after the
system has been in operation.
Treatment of outbreaks

Where a weed is included in the
eradication category, all infestations
should be treated as far as practicable by chemical or mechanical
means. The Agriculture Protection
Board will undertake the work on
a contract basis, if requested, on
private, local authority and Government land. Similar arrangements

Table I

PRIMARY NOXIOUS
WEED CATEGORIES

Schedule 1—Declared for the whole of Western Australia.
WEED
A U G U S T A THISTLE
Berkheva
rigida
B A T H U R S T BURR
Xanthium
spinosum
BINDWEED
Convolvulus
arvensi.s
CAMEL THORN
A lhagi
camelorum
C A N A D A THISTLE
Cirsium
arvense

CATEGORY
Eradication in all areas.
Control in shires of Kalgoorlie and Coolgardie.
Eradication in all other areas.
Eradication in all areas.
Eradication in all areas.
Eradication in all areas.

CAPE T U L I P
Control in shires of West A r t h u r , W a g i n , N a r r o g i n ,
T w o leaf Homeria
miniata,
W i c k e p i n , C u b a l l i n g , Pingelly, C o r r i g i n , BrookOne leaf Homeria breyniana
t o n , Beverley, Y o r k , N o r t h a m , Toodyay, W i l liams, W a n d e r i n g , Boddington, Wanneroo, Kalamunda. Swan, M u n d a r i n g ,
Armadale-Kelmscott, Kwinana and Rockingham.
Containment in metropolitan shires.
Eradication in all other areas.
C A R N A T I O N WEED
Control in shires of Rockingham and Kwinana.
Euphorbia
terracina
Eradication
all other areas,
C O T T O N BUSH
Eradication
all areas.
Asclepias
fruticosa
DOVEWEED
Eradication in all areas,
Eremocarpus
setigeris
GORTERIA
Eradication in all areas.
Gorteria
calendulacea
H O A R Y CRESS
Eradication in all areas.
Cardaria
draba
HOREHOUND
Eradication in all areas.
Marrubium
vulgare
MESQUITE
Control in all shires of the N o r t h - W e s t .
Prosopia
juliflora
Eradication in all other areas.
M E X I C A N POPPY
Eradication in all areas.
Argemone
mexicana
MINTWEED
Eradication in all areas.
Salvia
reflexa
NOOGOORA BURR
Eradication
all
Xanthium
pungens
RAGWORT
Eradication in all areas.
Senecio
jacobaea
SAFFRON THISTLE
Control in shires of N o r t h a m p t o n , Chapman Valley,
Carlhamus
lanatus
Greenough, M u l l e w a , Morawa, Moora, Victoria
Plains, Perenjori, Three Springs, Yilgarn and
specified areas of the shires of M i n g e n e w ,
Ravensthorpe, Esperance and Dundas.
Containment in all pastoral areas except North-West.
Eradication in all other areas.
SALVINIA
Eradication in all areas.
Salvinia
auriculata
SKELETON WEED
Eradication in all areas.
Chondrilla
juncea
SOURSOB
Containment in all areas.
Oxalis
pes-caprae
ST. J O H N ' S W O R T
Eradication in all areas.
Hypericum
perforatum
var.
angustifolium
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WEED
THORNAPPLE
Datura
ferox
Datura
meteloides
Datura
stramonium
Datura
tatula
VARIEGATED T H I S T L E
Silybum
marianum
WATER H Y A C I N T H
Eichhornia
crassipes
YELLOW BURR WEED
Amsinckia
spp.

Schedule 2 -

CATEGORY
Eradication in all areas.

Control in the shires of Bridgetown-Greenbushes,
Harvey, Nannup, Plantagenet and specified area
of the Shire of Donnybrook-Balingup.
Eradication in all other areas.
Eradication in all areas.

Declared for that portion of the State south of the
26th parallel of latitude.

WEED
CALTROP
Tiibuliis
terrestris

HELIOTROPE
Heliotropium
europeum
PATERSON'S CURSE
Echium
plantagineum
Echium
italicum

CATEGORY
Eradication in shires of Waroona, Harvey, Collie, Dardanup, Bunbury, Capel, Donnybrook-Balingup,
Busselton, Bridgetown-Greenbushes, Boyup Brook,
Augusta-Margaret River, Nannup, M a n j i m u p ,
W o o d a n i l l i n g , Katanning, Nyabing-Pingrup, Kojonup, Broomehill, Tambellup, Gnowangerup,
Cranbrook, Plantagenet, Denmark, Albany, Pingelly, Corrigin, K o n d i n i n , Cuballing, W i c k e p i n ,
Narrogin, K u l i n , W e s t Arthur, W a g i n , Dumbley u n g , Lake Grace, Esperance, Ravensthorpe and
specified area of the shire of Dundas.
Containment in pastoral areas.
Control in all other areas.
Containment in pastoral areas.
Eradication in all other areas.
Eradication in shires of A l b a n y , Plantagenet, Denmark,
Manjimup,
Boyup
Brook,
Bridgetown-Greenbushes, Nannup, Augusta-Margaret River, Busselton, Donnybrook-Balingup, Capel, Bunbury,
Dardanup, Collie, Harvey, Waroona, Esperance,
Ravensthorpe and Dundas.
Containment in shires of Northampton, Greenough,
Mingenew, Three Springs, Perenjori, M t . Marshall, M u k i n b u d i n , Koorda, Toodyay, Trayning,
Victoria Plains, Y o r k and all metropolitan and
pastoral areas.
Control in all other areas.

Schedule 3—Declared for specific areas of the State as
indicated below.
WEED
ARUM LILY
Zantedeschia
aethiopica

BLACKBERRY
Rttbux
fruticosus

CALOTROPIS
Calotropis
procera
PARKINSONIA
Parkinsonia
aculeata
PRICKLY PEAR
Opuntia spp.

SORGHUM A L M U M
Sorghum almum
Parodi

CATEGORY
Eradication in shires of Albany, Denmark, Plantagenet,
Boyup
Brook,
Manjimup,
Bridgetown-Greenbushes, Collie, Capel and Nannup, Dardanup
and Donnybrook-Balingup and towns of Bunbury
and Albany.
Control in shires of Busselton, Augusta-Margaret
River, Harvey and Waroona.
Eradication
in shires of M a n j i m u p , BridgetownGreenbushes, Busselton, Albany, Augusta-Margaret River, Capel, Collie, Dardanup, Waroona,
Harvey,
Nannup,
Plantagenet,
DonnybrookBalingup, Boyup Brook, Denmark and Murray
and towns of Albany and Bunbury.
Containment for that portion of the State north of
the 2 6 t h parallel of latitude.
Eradication in the shires of Wyndham-East Kimberley,
W e s t Kimberley, Hall's Creek and Broome.
Eradication in shires of Armadale-Kelmscott, M u n daring, Kalamunda, Swan-Guildford, Chittering,
Gosnells and Perth, and that portion of the
State north of the 2 6 t h parallel of latitude.
Eradication in Kununurra area.

can be made to treat weeds in the
containment category which are
outside the presently defined containment areas.
Available resources are insufficient to allow Board staff to spray
weeds on private land in the control
category and within the present
boundaries of the containment category. Spray units can be hired by
landholders and advice will be given
by weed control officers on the
selection of the most suitable type
of equipment and calibration of
output. Treatment of weeds on
reserves on local authority and
Government land can be undertaken by Board staff.
Eradication

Weeds in the eradication category
fall into three groups—
• Twenty three of the plants
declared as primary noxious weeds
have been placed in the eradication
category for all areas for which
they are declared. These weeds are:
Augusta thistle, bindweed, camel
thorn, Canada thistle, cotton bush,
doveweed, gorteria, hoary cress,
horehound, Mexican poppy, mintweed, Noogoora burr, ragwort, salvinia, skeleton weed, St. John's
wort, thornapple, water hyacinth,
yellow burr weed, Parkinsonia,
prickly pear, Sorghum almum and
blackberry.
Odd plants of Canada thistle
and Noogoora burr have been
recorded in the past but there are
no known outbreaks at present.
Small infestations of Augusta
thistle are present on reserves in
the South West and there are similar infestations of camel thorn and
mintweed in the Eastern Goldfields.
Parkinsonia and Sorghum almum
are declared only for the Kimberleys and the Kununurra irrigation
area respectively. Although there
is Parkinsonia on a number of station properties, the outbreaks are
relatively small. Sorghum almum is
confined to one property and some
irrigation channels.
Prickly pear is declared for
specific shires in the southern part
of W.A. and all areas north of the
26th parallel of latitude and only
isolated outbreaks are known.
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The limited number of outbreaks
of the floating aquatic weeds water
hyacinth and salvinia are mainly in
the Metropolitan area although
recordings have been made at
Albany and Harvey.
The other thirteen weeds in the
eradication category for all areas
for which they have been declared
have been recorded in the agricultural areas and the Metropolitan
area, but the infestations are generally limited in size and number. A
few infestations of horehound and
doveweed are fairly large. Many of
the blackberry infestations recorded
require only maintenance treatment
or the areas are kept under observation to prevent re-infestation.
• Another three weeds, Bathurst
burr, carnation weed and heliotrope
are in the eradication category for
most areas.
Limited infestations of Bathurst
burr have been recorded in the
agricultural areas and they can be
eradicated.
Outbreaks
in
the
Eastern Goldfields are such that
eradication is not possible, but the
infestations must be controlled as
far as possible to prevent other
areas becoming infested.
Carnation weed is mainly confined to the coastal strip of the
agricultural areas and eradication
is feasible everywhere except the
outer metropolitan shires of Rockingham and Kwinana where the
weed should be controlled.
Heliotrope is declared only for
the southern part of W.A. and
eradication is possible in all areas
except the Eastern Goldfields. The
nature of some infestations will
require long-term eradication programmes.
• Cape tulip, saffron thistle,
variegated thistle, arum lily, Paterson's curse, caltrop and mesquite
are mainly in other categories than
eradication, but they can be eradicated where there are a few small
infestations. The control zones containing larger infestations of Caps
tulip, saffron thistle, variegated
thistle and arum lily are shown in
Figures 2 to 5. Eradication will be
implemented for Cape tulip and
saffron thistle outside the control
areas shown in Figures 2 and 3,
apart from the Metropolitan area

for Cape tulip and some of the pastoral areas for saffron thistle. Variegated thistle and arum lily are included in the eradication category
for all areas except those shown as
control in Figures 4 and 5.
The eradication area for Paterson's curse is shown in Figure 1
and includes the south west and
south coastal regions and the Esperance, Ravensthorpe and Dundas
Shires. Caltrop is included in eradication for the Albany, Bunbury and
the Esperance weed control regions,
excluding the Norseman townsite.
Mesquite is mainly a weed of
pastoral areas and is included in the
control category for the North-West
and eradication elsewhere. Mesquite can be eradicated if plants are
found in pastoral areas outside the
North-West.
Many of the weeds listed in the
first two groups could become
serious pests but they can be eliminated now at a minimum of cost
before they become firmly established. Widely varying environmental
conditions will affect the significance of these weeds in different
parts of the State. Eradication in
areas where a weed appears relatively unimportant will prevent
spread of seeds to areas where the
weed may thrive. Considerable
community protection will be
achieved by limiting Cape tulip
and the other weeds in the third
group to their present boundaries
and preventing establishment in
other areas where the weed may
grow or adapt.
Control

Cape tulip, saffron thistle, variegated thistle, arum lily, Paterson's
curse, caltrop and mesquite are the
main weeds of the control category
and exist in well defined areas.
They have been placed in the control category in districts where the
outbreaks have reached serious
proportions.
Mesquite is in the control category for the North-West and caltrop for all the southern part of
the State except the Albany and
Bunbury regions and in the pastoral
areas. The control zones for Paterson's curse, Cape tulip, saffron
thistle, variegated thistle and arum

lily are shown in Figures 1 to 5.
Where infestations
are severe
farmers will be encouraged to start
management programmes which
will progressively reduce the infestations over an extended period
and will be advised on measures to
prevent spread. Many properties
have small infestations and farmers
will benefit if these are fully controlled and prevented from spreading. Control of these small infestations will be an important part
of management programmes.
Bathurst burr in the Eastern
Goldfields and carnation weed in
the Rockingham and Kwinana
Shires have been placed in the control category because of the nature
of the infestations.
Containment

Soursob and calotropis are in the
containment category to confine
present infestations.
Opinions vary on the need to
control Paterson's curse. To meet
the needs of the community, the
weed has been placed in the containment category where local
opinion favours this. Containment
zones are shown in Figure 1.
Containment will also apply to
a number of weeds in specific
situations: heliotrope, caltrop and
Paterson's curse in pastoral areas
south of the 26th parallel; saffron
thistle for most of the pastoral area;
Cape tulip and Paterson's curse for
the Metropolitan area.
Ultimately the responsibility for
noxious weed control rests with the
people engaged in primary industries. By co-operation with Agriculture Protection Board weed control
staff, landholders can ensure that
the agricultural and pastoral industries have the maximum possible
protection from costly weeds.
The
Agriculture
Protection
Board has designed its weed policy
to give the maximum of assistance
to landholders. The introduction
and
movement
of
potentially
serious weeds is being controlled,
and outbreaks of skeleton weed and
other weeds have been eradicated
before they became firmly established. At the same time, the management of certain weeds has been
tailored to suit farming operations.
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